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Since its incipient museum has been rhe subject of a strong debate 
about irs role and place in the society. Should ir be only a place for 
divertissement, a kind of superior floor on rhe leisure scale, or a long arm 
of the educational system, as ir was in rhe Antiquiry? Should ir become, 
once again, a temple dedicated to rhe Muses, or would it be better to be 
deeply placed in the social problems of today? 

Well, if for the public, museums are either a place to be or a place 
to hate, a storage faciliry or a school, a boring building or a cheerful 
one, or, simply, good or bad, for museum specialisrs, museums are the 
mosr complex institutions. Nor only "hospitals", as Richard Grove joked 
about', because a museum should be - as ir seems that George Brown 
Goode (1851 - 1896) used to say - "a house full of ideas'"! Anyway, 
if we are looking in the ICOM definirion, for an institution, to be a 
museum , it has to be "in the service of society and its development". 
Ir means that the bar was placed very high, because, for a museum, ir 
is nor sufficient, anymore, to acquire, conserve, research, communicate 
and exhibit heritage. The contemporary museum has to have a certain 
role in the development of the human sociery. 

Saying this , ir means that we are offering to museums a great role and 
rhat we have great expectancies, because they have to be involved in social 
programmes, which means, also, sometimes, a kind of poli tical agenda 
(o r, at least, a politica! perspective on life, sociery and environment). 
Bur this perspective is a rather new one. As Kenneth Hudson have 
observed, 12 years ago, the museums "exist in order to serve rhe public. 
[ ... ] The old-sryle museum felt itself under no such obligarion."'. The 

l .. Richard Grove, Some Problems in Museum Education, in Museums and Education, ed. Eric 

Larrabee. Washingt0n, D .C., Smithsonian lnsrirucion, 1968, p. 79. 
2 .. Edward P. Alexander, Museum Masrers: 7heir Museums and T!Jeir lnjluence, Nashville, 
Tennessee, American Association for Srace and Local Hisrory, 1983, p. 289. 
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beginnings could be detected in severa! coun tries, at different moments 
but, anyway, after the Second World War. Most ofit , in the West, thîs 
moment could be observed star tîng with around 1960 and ît las ted for 
at least two decades . In some other co untries, in Latin Europe or in 
Eas tern Europe, it started later. However, a m ajor role in making thîs 
shi fr had ICOM, which, already, in 1974, has introduced in its famous 
definiti on of museums the reference to the society and its development. 
More than this, in the last decade, IC OM and its international and 
national commi ttees and regional alliances have put a stronger accent on 
the sustainable development of the economy and, as such, of the society1

• 

Only 15 years ago, Elaine H eumann G urian had a strong vision, that 
"In twenty - fi ve years, museums will no longer be recognizable as they 
are now known'" · Indeed, the process has started and ir is contînuîng 
to grow3. Museums are changîng rapîdly their profile and functions, 
increasing no t only in dîmensîon, but, also, in number. The process îs 
qui te natural, if we are taking în to consideration rhe fac t thar rhe general 
need to conserve rangîble and întangible cultural goods în museums is 
growing, as the speed of making new goods is growîng also', because of 
rhe gradual funcrional degradatîon caused by physical, rechnologîcal and 
psychological obsolescence5. In fact, to "musealise" ar tefacts i t is a general 
human reactîon as a tool against oblîvion and alîenation6• 

So, museums are changing in many ways, ge ttîng more and more 
ro Ies to play. They become educators, enrertai ners, pl aces fo r leîsure, but, 
also, community cen tres, not only wirh cultural targe ts, but, also, wîrh 
socia l goals. For th is reason, the cho ice macle by the Chinese ICOM 
Commîttee, to pur the 2011 General Conference under the theme 
"M useums for Social Harmony" comes not as a surprise. O f course, the 

4. We may cite, for instance, the work clone by the Working Group on Museums and Sustainable 

Commun ities, organised, in 2000, by the Canadian Museum Associa tion. The group has appeared, 

also, as a con equence of the ummir of the Museums of the Arnericas, held in San Jose, in April , 
1998, wi th rhe same cheme. 

2 ... Elaine Heumann Gurian, A Blurring of Boundaries, in Curator, 38, no. I, 1995, p. 3 1. 

3 .. A bright analyse, bur mainly for the Unired States of America, in Edward P. Alexander and 
Mary Alexander, Museum in morion: an introduction to the history and fimcrions of museums, Second 
edition, Plymouth, Al tamira Press, 2008, pp. 28 1 - 303. 

4„ Probably, one of the besr explanarions of the phenomenon, or, ar leasr, a very well known, in 
Daniel Halevy, Essai sur l'acctflerarion de l'histoire, Paris, Editions elf, 1948. 

5 .. For a general d iscussion, Michael Brian Schiffer, Behavioral Archaeology. Universiry of Utah 
Press, 2002. 

6 .. A very good description, in Herman n Lubbe, Der Fortschritt und das Museum: iiber den Gnmd 
unseres Vergniigens an historischen Gegenstănden, London, Institute of Germanic Srudies, Universiry 
of London, 1982. 
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theme îs, somehow, connected with rhe old Confucian rradition, rhar 
defends rwo key values: poli tical merirocracy and harmony. As museums 
are nor politica! partisans, rhe value of harmony seems to be rhe best to 
serve the Chinese contemporary museums, as a fundamental cu ltural 
value. However, we could observe rhar rhis rypical C hinese and Asian 
cultural value is embraced, roday, in many orher cultural environments, 
most of rhem în developing countries. Bur rhe recent economic crises, 
that affected most of the developed countries, also, brought rhe cultural 
institutions ro the situation to embrace a closer position, rowards rhe 
needed social harmony, in a disoriented and weakened sociery. 

Romania made no exception. As the country srepped out from rhe 
former Communist regime, after a bitter social experiment, în the second 
half of the last century, Romania's museums looked for a new way of 
development. They were affected by rwo different attitudes. One of rhem 
was rhe natural need ro bring rhe institutions closer ro rhe museums 
in rhe rest of Europe - a world from which Romania was brutally 
raken, by the Soviet occupation and rhe Communist power. This effort 
meant to re-connect the scientific and curarorial nerworks, to re-think 
and refurbish rhe exhibitions and to change a whole way of designing 
museums. The second attitude - which has developed only in the last 
decade - was ro promore museums as communiry institutions, deeply 
roored in the problems and rhyrhms of the localities they were built in. 
The idea rhar rhe museum should be rooted în rhe local communiry 
is rather new for Romanians, as museums were almost always, before, 
established by central authorities and financed through central budget. 
As a consequence, being little connected with rhe local authoriries, rhere 
was also little interest for local problems. Of course, many exceprions 
may contradicr rhis statement, as rhere have always been persons 
emerging from the same localiries, inrerested in servîng rhem ar rheir 
best. However, only the massive decentralisation of museums, started 
in the beginning of 1997 made possible a greater interest of curators în 
local communities' problems. Though, initially, most of the museums 
were very well received by the local authorities, soon, some of rhe 
mayors and other local policicians started to be interested ro use the 
museums (as well as orher cultural institutions) in order ro serve rheir 
own political interests. lnterfering with cultural programmes, trying to 

impose managers on political crîteria, some local politicians succeeded 
to begin a conflict relatîon with museums. ln this odd situation, the 
only defend of rhe museum specialis rs remained rhe general public and 
the local media. Many times, during rhe last 15 years, when rhe local 
museums found rhemselves in difficult situations, rhey tried to obtain 
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rhe public support. Bur not all of them have macle it. Only those which 
have "inves ted" in the local public were enjoying such a help. 

The lesson was quite well understood by many museums, in the 
last decade. Already, when the Romanian economy starred to grow, in 
2000, after 8 years of continuing decay and only one year of stagnation, 
museums have begun to apply new policies of approaching the public. 
If, before than, most of rhe efforr and resources were concenrrated in 
rhe research field , when the economic growth macle it possible, museum 
managers have already learned their lesson and they turned their 
institutions towards the public. The phenomenon was largely debated by 
rhe Romani an specialists, in co nferences and in the Romanian Journal 
of Museums'. 

There is no doubr rhar rhis tendency had a huge benefit for both 
museums and communities. On one side, for the first time, local 
communities have started to fee l thar these institutions really belong to 
them, increasing the ties with local history and cultures and transforming 
museums in the main bearers of the local identity' . Museums have largely 
man aged to do this, by enforcing special departments on educational 
maners, marketing and public relations. Starting with 2004, for five years, 
the Romanian Ministry of C ulture and Religious Affairs have organised 
a yearly workshop, in cooperation with The Fund for Arts and C ulture 
in Central and Eastern Europe (an American foundation), discussing3, 
in a regional environment, for post-communist counrries, the ways 
in which museums should build bridges with local communities. The 
benefit taken by museums was tobe seen only in the last two years, when 
the economic crisis determined many local authorities to rake measures 
against public spending in rhe cultural sector, which affected museums, 
also. The so lidarity proved by the public was, indeed to be fe lt, through 
media and direcdy. 

I .. For a detailed analysis of the siruarion up ro 2003, see Virgil Şrefan Niru lescu, Social Changes 
and their lmpact on the Romanian Museums (1990 - 2003), in Diana, number 9, 2003/2004, pp. 
32 - 38. 

2„ For a very shorr bur good argument regardi ng rhis rrend and rhe need for specialised educational 

depanmenrs in museums, Monica Ioana Dumitru, Redefining and reassuming the cultural identity of 
the community - a major objective of Roman ian museum, in Revista muzeewr, no.2, 2009, pp. 88 
- 89. Also, for good examples in other coun rries, largely debared in Romania, Renee Kisremaker, 

City museums as centres of civic dialogue, in Revista muzeelor, no.3, 2006, pp. 22 - 35 and Peter 
Strasser, Folk museums and their community. Howto mobilise local resourr:es - an example from the 
Austrian Alps, in Revista mu.zeelor, no.2, 2009, pp. 9 - 2 1. 

3„ Amongsr rhe many lecrurers: Ral ph Appelbaum, Wim van der Weiden, Boris Micka and Mark 
Pacher. 
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Mosr of rhe museums have undersrood rhat rhe only real ally rhey 
have is rheir loyal public - a facr mirrored in rhe facr rhar rhe number 
of visitors, in rhe lasr rwo years, în spire of rhe crises and of rhe big 

loss on rourism, remained almost on rhe same level 1• Of course, one 
more cime, rhis is nor a general rule, bur a visible trend, encouraged 
by the facr thar, for rhe firsr rime, since 1989, rhe number of young 
curators and researchers în rhe Romanian museums increased. The new 
generation of specialisrs have been largely inAuenced by rhe efforts made 
by international organisations (like ICOM, NEMO, European Museum 
Academy, European Museum Forum a.s.o.), rhar have advocared 
strongly, în the last rwo decades, for a larger inregrarion of rhe museums 
în the communities' life. 

The International Museums Day, în 2010, having rhe same theme as 
rhe ICOM general conference was, also, a good opportuniry to exercise 
rhis new rendency în Romanian museums. 

Bur the real change îs still to come. A real change would mean 
rhar mosr of rhe museums would start to be really concerned wirh rhe 
communiries' problems, în a pro-active way, involving rhemselves in 
the hot debates concerning unemployment, social inclusion, tolerance, 
environmenral changes and susrainable development, în a direct and 
rouching manner. Now, rhat rhe public îs rhere, feeling museums closer 
rhan ever before, rhe field is ready for museums to embrace the mosr 
delicate social problems, proving rhar rhey are true actors în people's life, 
and rhar they could bring an important contriburion în reaching rhe 
long desired goal of social harmony. 

I.. 10,687,056 visirors in 2008 and 10, 169,087 visirors in 2009. 
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